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11s tion. in pite of the xi ting Federal syst m. ritlng
PART II
CHAPTER V
DEVELOP T IN PERSPEG 'l.' lYE
It has been 8 Id that "it is impos ible to
administer ny nation ntlrely !'rom th oentre .111 But
although d oentralisation exlsts, Mala�sia, like m ny other
dev loping countries 8 m to have greater faith in c ntra-
on alaya alan, Wheare, n uthorlty on Fedel'alism
sugg ted that the government of this oountry we more of a
quasi-fed r 1 than strictly federal type prinolpally becau e
ot exc iv c ntrallsatlon.2
fhi Is in rt du to the ballet' that the survival
of the n tion r qulr govewnmantal unity agaInst ext rnal
and intern 1 ene les. Also it is real! ad that peoples'
a pirations could be t only through large scale operations
oovering th who1 country. Bides, ther i a scarcity of
hIgh quality nd wel1-tr 1ft dIad rs and naturally. DOUgh.
thea people r ab orbed by the Oentral Gov rnm nt whoa
lHarold •
ing Countrie (c Gr
2K.C •.he r
Oxford Univ r ity
AId rfers Looal Government in D velop­
-Hill Book Go. 196.).
Federal Government (E.L.B.S and
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10 ) PeruntokaD unto tahun 1969
) yang dl-4 pati 8ebag i bakl
,,223 ) �ang tidak dl-be1anjai lang­
) 80ng dar1pada tahun 1968.
10 � Provision tor 1969 oompletely
)
found tro. unspent balance













)10 ) Peruntokan untok tahun 1969
) yang dl-dap ti ••bag.1 baki
10 ) yang tldak dl-b.1anjal lana­) eong daripada tahun 1968.
19,120
»PrO-:::'OiO for 1969 co pl to1y
to' d i � a ent bal ¢e













































• J 1 d1-id)-a saperti benkut-s
• This dOunt is .ad. up as to110•••
Bold d1-blt". kahadapaD pada lhb Januari. 1968
••
B ance b,ought forward a8 OD let January, 1968
T bab/Ad41
P runtokaD di-buat
dalam Perangs ran 19GB
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• Ho on • : Loe 1 Govern e t in Cr1 1
Lt • 196 ).
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5. la,.a (Governmentant in
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int r 1953)"
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